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Abstract
Background: Although preformed archwires with a variety of arch forms are currently commercially available, the
effects of variation in the shape of these archwires on the orthodontic force at each tooth are not well understood.
Therefore, we evaluated the forces delivered by various types of commercially available preformed nickel–titanium
alloy (NiTi) archwires in a simulated mandibular dental arch.
Methods: Sixty-three types of 0.019 × 0.025-inch preformed NiTi archwires from 15 manufactures were selected
for analysis. The intercanine width (ICW) and intermolar width (IMW) of each archwire were measured at the mean
canine and first molar depths of 30 untreated subjects with normal occlusions. Each archwire was placed in a multisensor measurement system simulating the mandibular dental arch of subjects with normal occlusions, and orthodontic forces in the facial-lingual direction at the central incisors, canines, and first molars were measured. Correlations
between the ICW, IMW, and ICW/IMW ratio of archwires and the delivered forces were analyzed. The archwires were
classified into the following four groups according to the ICW and IMW: Control group, ICW and IMW are within the
means ± standard deviations of the normal ranges; Ovoid group, narrow ICW and IMW; Tapered group, narrow ICW;
and Square group, narrow IMW. The forces were compared among these groups for each tooth.
Results: Significant correlations between the measured archwire width and force to each tooth were found, except
between IMW and forces at the central incisors and canines. Significant differences in the forces were found among
all groups, except between the Ovoid and Tapered groups at all teeth and between the Ovoid/Tapered and Control
groups at the first molar. Significantly greater orthodontic forces in the facial direction were delivered at the central
incisors by the archwires in the Ovoid and Tapered groups when compared with the archwires in the other groups.
Conclusion: These findings suggest that there is a possible risk of a clinically significant level of unfavorable orthodontic force being delivered to the mandibular incisors in labial inclination when using a preformed archwire with an
ICW that is narrower than the dental arch.
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Introduction
The dental arch form is a key element for achieving stable orthodontic treatment results, and related factors
such as occlusal relationship, oral habits, and the positional relationship of the teeth with the basal bone have
been widely investigated [1]. In the mandibular dental
arch in particular, previous studies have emphasized
the importance of preserving the dental arch form and
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the upright position of the central incisors in relation
to the basal bone during orthodontic treatment [1–7].
However, recent studies have observed an expansion
tendency in the canine width during the initial stage
of orthodontic treatment, even when using light round
nickel–titanium alloy (NiTi) archwires [8, 9]. Therefore,
in the later stages of treatment, expanded dental arches
need to be returned to the pretreatment width, which is
often done using rectangular preformed NiTi archwires
[10].
When selecting a preformed archwire for a specific patient from the variety of commercially available
products, it has been recommended that the arch form
matches the pretreatment dental arch form as closely as
possible, particular for the mandibular arch, in order to
maintain the patient’s original dental arch [11, 12]. However, the results of previous studies that compared the
intercanine width (ICW) and intermolar width (IMW)
of preformed NiTi archwires with naturally obtained
dental arch forms were not in agreement [11, 13–15].
For example, Felton et al. [11] found that only two of 17
kinds of tested preformed archwires closely fit the dental
arch forms of 30 subjects with untreated normal occlusions, which covered about 44% of the natural diversity of
Class I orthodontic patients in the USA. Also in the USA,
Braun et al. [13] compared 16 kinds of preformed archwires for 15 untreated orthodontic patients with Class I
dental arch forms using a beta function curve, and they
found that the ICW of the preformed archwires was significantly wider than the dental arch form of untreated
normal occlusion. Bhowmik et al. [15] also found that
15 kinds of preformed archwires were wider at both the
canine and second molar widths than the average dental arches of subjects with normal occlusions in India. In
contrast, Oda et al. [14] found that, on average, 20 kinds
of preformed archwires available in Japan were significantly narrower than the dental arch form for Japanese
subjects with untreated normal occlusions for both the
canine and first molar.
Traditionally, dental arch forms have been classified
into tapered, square, and ovoid types to characterize
each case [16]. In addition to size variations, these classifications are also widely used in the names of currently
available preformed archwires [12]. Nevertheless, no
standardized objective criteria for these classifications
have been established to date [17]. Furthermore, the
effect of the application of a preformed archwire that is
wider or narrower than the dental arch is simply interpreted as expansion and contraction, respectively, and
the magnitude of the delivered force is only estimated
based on clinical experience. Therefore, the direction
and level of impact of the orthodontic force delivered by
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the preformed archwires to each tooth in the dental arch
remain poorly understood.
Recent in vitro studies have used simulation systems
with three-dimensional six-axis force sensors to accurately detect the orthodontic force delivered by preformed archwires to the brackets attached to each tooth
of a dental arch [18–20]. These simulation systems have
been utilized to evaluate the magnitude and direction of
orthodontic forces in three-dimensional space to investigate simulations of cases of labially displaced maxillary
canines [18] or lingually displaced mandibular lateral
incisors [20].
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the
orthodontic forces delivered by various types of commercially available preformed archwires to the brackets at
the central incisors, canines, and first molars in a simulated mandibular dental arch using a multi-sensor, threedimensional measurement system. The null hypothesis of
the present study was that “there is no difference in the
orthodontic force delivered to central incisors, canines,
and first molars according to the classification of preformed archwire forms.”

Materials and methods
Means and standard deviations (SDs) of the normal
canine depth (4.84 mm ± 0.70 mm) and mean first
molar depth (26.66 mm ± 1.57 mm) at the bracket
slot (BS) points, which represented the position of the
base of the bracket slot of the dental arch form of subjects with normal occlusions, were established based on
our previous studies [14, 21]. Means ± SDs as the normal ranges for ICWs (30.18 mm ± 1.32 mm) and IMWs
(55.72 mm ± 2.66 mm) of the dental arch form were also
established using data from the same previous studies
[14, 21].
For the present study, 15 orthodontic suppliers in Japan
were contacted from October 2019 to August 2020 to
inquire about the availability of 0.019 × 0.025-inch preformed NiTi archwires. Accordingly, sets of 10 or 25
wires were received for 63 types of preformed archwires
available from the contacted suppliers (Table 1).
Two archwires were randomly selected from each set
of preformed archwires. A digital camera (EOS Kiss X10,
Canon, Tokyo, Japan) with a macrolens (60 mm, F/2.8
Macro EF-S USM, Canon, Tokyo, Japan) was placed
above a chamber maintained between 37.0 and 37.5 °C
for at least 30 min by a heater, and each archwire was
placed in the chamber with a millimeter gauge and without fixation (Fig. 1). A standardized image was then taken
at 6000 × 4000 pixels with a resolution of approximately
780 dpi (approximately 0.033 mm/pixel) [21]. The ICW
and IMW of each archwire at the normal canine and
first molar depths were measured using image analysis
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Table 1 The 63 types of preformed archwires from 15 manufacturers classified by group
ID

Archwire name

Brand/manufacture

Group
Control

1

Smooth Arch Form

Acme Monaco Inc, New Britain, CT

2

McLaughlin Bennett 5.0 Square-Form

Forestadent, Pforzheim, Germany

3

Bioform V

G & H Wire Company, Franklin, IN

4

Europa Form II

G & H Wire Co

5

Broad Arch Form Large 27 °C Cu-NT

Ormco Corporation, Glendora, CA

6

Broad Arch Form Large 40 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

7

Orthos Arch Form Large NT

Ormco

8

Orthos Arch Form Large 35 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

9

Orthos Arch Form Large 40 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

10

Bio-Arch V

TP Orthodontics Inc, La Porte, IN

11

Ortho Form III

3 M Unitek Orthodontic Products, Monrovia, CA

12

Natural Arch Form III

American Orthodontics, Sheboygan, WI

13

TANZO Low Force Natural Arch Form III

American Orthodontics

14

TANZO Mid Force Natural Arch Form III

American Orthodontics

15

McLaughlin Bennett 5.0 Ovoid-Form

Forestadent

16

McLaughlin Bennett 5.0 Tapered-Form

Forestadent

17

Bioform III

G & H Wire Co

18

Europa Form I

G & H Wire Co

19

Bio-Arch III

TP Orthodontics

20

Natural Arch Form II

American Orthodontics

21

Euro smile

Forestadent

22

Bioform II

G & H Wire Co

23

Trueform II

G & H Wire Co

24

Orthos Arch Form Small NT

Ormco

25

Orthos Arch Form Small 35 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

26

Orthos Arch Form Small 40 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

27

Bio-Arch II

TP Orthodontics

28

Straight-Arch II Form

TP Orthodontics

29

Ortho Form II

3M Unitek

30

Natural arch Form I

American Orthodontics

31

TANZO Low Force Natural Arch Form I

American Orthodontics

32

TANZO Mid Force Natural Arch Form I

American Orthodontics

33

M-flex

Daeseung Medical Co, Seoul, Korea

34

Accurate

Dentsply Sirona, York, PA

35

Ideal

Dentsply Sirona

36

Tynilloy Large

Dentsply Sirona

37

Tynilloy Small

Dentsply Sirona

38

Proform

Dynaflex, St. Ann, MO

39

Straight-Arch Form

Forestadent

40

Bioform I

G & H Wire Co

41

Trueform I

G & H Wire Co

42

Trueform

Lancer Orthodontics, Vista, CA

43

Broad Arch Form Large NT

Ormco

44

Broad Arch Form Large 35 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

45

Broad Arch Form Small NT

Ormco

Ovoid

Tapered

Square
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Table 1 (continued)
ID

Archwire name

Brand/manufacture

46

Broad Arch Form Small 27 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

47

Broad Arch Form Small 35 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

48

Broad Arch Form Small 40 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

49

Tru-Arch Large 27 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

50

Tru-Arch Large 35 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

51

Tru-Arch Medium NT

Ormco

52

Tru-Arch Small NT

Ormco

53

Tru-Arch Small 27 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

54

Tru-arch Small 35 °C Cu-NT

Ormco

55

Pro Form

Ortho Organizers Inc, Carlsbad, CA

56

Natural arch

Rocky Mountain Orthodontics, Denver, CO

57

S Arch Form

Shofu Inc, Kyoto, Japan

58

Accu Form

Tomy international, Tokyo, Japan

59

Bio-Arch I

TP Orthodontics

60

Straight-Arch Form

TP Orthodontics

61

VLP Arch

American Orthodontics

62

Bioform IV

G & H Wire Co

63

Europa form II (Damon)

G & H Wire Co

software (ImageJ version 1.53e; National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, MD) (Fig. 2) [22].
A multi-sensor measurement system [19, 20] with six
load cells connected to stainless steel blocks that simulate
the position of the mandibular bilateral central incisors,
canines, and first molars was used to measure the orthodontic forces delivered to the 0.022-inch slot bracket
(Damon Q, Ormco Corporation, Glendora, CA). Then,
the positions of all stainless steel blocks were adjusted by
micrometers (Fig. 3A) until the force delivered to all six
brackets reached under 5 gf using a guide wire. Before
the measurements, loads were applied to the x, y, and z
directions of each load cell using standardized stainless
steel weights with 50 gf and 100 gf, and the errors were
calculated. The mean value of the error was 2.25%. This
value was considered acceptable because it was similar to
the accuracy reported by a previous study [18].
A guide wire was fabricated to pass the BS point of the
central incisors, lateral incisors, canines, first premolars,
second premolars, and first and second molars using a
0.021 × 0.025-inch stainless steel wire (Straight stainless
steel rectangular wire, Ormco Corporation).
The inside of the chamber of the measurement system was heated between 37.0 and 37.5 °C for at least
30 min before each measurement and maintained at a
constant temperature during each session. Before each

Group

Not classified

measurement, the positions of all brackets on each
stainless block were adjusted to fit to the guide wire by
micrometers of the measurement system until the force
delivered to all six brackets was less than 5 gf. An individual preformed archwire was then ligated to the brackets
of the measurement system. The forces delivered to each
tooth were measured after stabilizing the temperature
inside the chamber between 37.0 and 37.5 °C for at least
10 min. The mean values detected at the right and left
sensors were recorded as the force for each tooth type.
When the detected force was delivered in the facial direction, a positive value was recorded (Fig. 3B). The mean
of two data sets recorded for two archwires randomly
selected from each set was calculated and used for analysis as the orthodontic force for the preformed archwire
for each tooth type.
Correlations between the arch width measurements
(ICW, IMW, and ICW/IMW ratio) and the orthodontic force were analyzed by the Spearman correlation
coefficient.
The preformed archwires were classified into the following four groups: (1) Control group, the ICW and
IMW were within the normal ranges; (2) Ovoid group,
the ICW and IMW were narrower than the normal
ranges; (3) Tapered group, the ICW was narrower than
the normal range and the IMW was within the normal
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Fig. 1 A camera with a macrolens was fixed, using a leveler to obtain standardized images of the archwires. A millimeter gauge was included in the
chamber, which was maintained at 37 °C, as monitored by a thermometer

Fig. 2 Each archwire was placed on graph paper without fixation, and archwire widths were measured. (example: Orthos Arch Form Small 40 °C
Cu-NT, ID: 26)
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range; and (4) Square group, the ICW was within the
normal range and the IMW was narrower than the normal range.
The Shapiro–Wilk test and the Levene test were performed for each tooth type to confirm the distributions
of the data for each preformed archwire group. The
results indicated that all measurement data were not normally distributed or homoscedastic; therefore, median
and semi-interquartile ranges (SIQRs) of the orthodontic
force for each tooth type were calculated for each group.
The orthodontic forces were compared between the
groups for each tooth type by Kruskal–Wallis and post
hoc multiple tests with correction for the false discovery
rate [23].
All data were analyzed using SPSS software (version
26.0; IBM, Armonk, NY). The level of significance was set
at 5%.
To evaluate intraexaminer error, the measurements
were repeated for 10 randomly selected archwires after
more than a 2-week interval. The mean intraexaminer
error calculated using Dahlberg’s formula [24] was 2.2 gf,
which was considered to be within the acceptable range.
To evaluate interexaminer error, another author measured 10 randomly selected archwires. The mean interexaminer error calculated using Dahlberg’s formula [24]
was 2.8 gf, which was considered to be within the acceptable range.

Results
Significant negative correlations were observed between
the ICW and the orthodontic force delivered at the
incisors and first molars (Fig. 4A, C), and a significant
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positive correlation was observed between the ICW and
the orthodontic force delivered at the canines (P < 0.01)
(Fig. 4B).
A significant negative correlation was observed
between the IMW and the orthodontic force delivered at
the first molars (P < 0.01) (Fig. 5C).
Significant negative correlations were observed
between the ICW/IMW ratio and the orthodontic
force delivered at the incisors and first molars (P < 0.01)
(Fig. 6A, C), and a significant positive correlation was
observed between the ICW/IMW ratio and the orthodontic force delivered at the canines (P < 0.01) (Fig. 6B).
The distributions of the ICW and IMW of the preformed archwires in the classified groups were compared
with the normal ranges of the ICW and IMW (Fig. 7).
Three types of preformed archwires were wider than the
normal ranges of the ICW and IMW. These archwires
were excluded from the classification because of the small
sample size as a group. The remaining 60 types of preformed archwires were classified into the Control group
(n = 10), Ovoid group (n = 9), Tapered group (n = 9), and
Square group (n = 32) (Table 1).
At the central incisors, when compared with archwires
in the Control group, significantly greater orthodontic
force in the facial direction was delivered by archwires in
the Ovoid and Tapered groups, and significantly greater
orthodontic force in the lingual direction was delivered
by archwires in the Square group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 8A).
In contrast, at the canines, significantly greater orthodontic force in the lingual direction was delivered by
archwires in the Ovoid and Tapered groups, and significantly greater orthodontic force in the facial direction

Fig. 3 The multi-sensor measurement system. A Overview of the multi-sensor measurement system. B Close-up view of the stainless steel blocks
that simulated the position of the central incisors, canines, and first molars aligned to the dental arch form of normal occlusion. Brackets were
placed at the center of the facial surface of each tooth. The orthodontic force in the facial-lingual direction was measured along the perpendicular
axis of the center of the bracket slots. When the detected orthodontic force was delivered in the facial direction, a positive value was recorded
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was delivered by the Square group, when compared with
archwires in the Control group (P < 0.05) (Fig. 8B).
At the first molars, significantly greater orthodontic
force in the lingual direction was delivered by archwires
in the Square group when compared with archwires in
the Control group (P < 0.01) (Fig. 8C).

Discussion
This was the first study to evaluate the influence of
shape variation in preformed NiTi archwires on delivered orthodontic forces measured at the central incisors,
canines, and first molars aligned along the dental arch of
orthodontically untreated subjects with normal occlusions. Significant correlations were observed between
the arch width measurements (ICW, IMW, and ICW/
IMW) of preformed archwires and the delivered orthodontic forces. After classifying the archwires into Control, Ovoid, Tapered, and Square groups, the delivered
orthodontic forces at each tooth were compared among
the groups. Significantly greater orthodontic force in
the facial direction was delivered at the central incisors
by the archwires in the Ovoid and Tapered groups when
compared with the archwires in the other groups. These
findings suggest that there is a possible risk of unfavorable labial inclination of the mandibular incisors when
using a preformed archwire with an ICW that is narrower than the dental arch.
The analyses of correlations between the widths of the
preformed archwire and the orthodontic forces delivered to each tooth showed that the wider the ICW or
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the greater the ICW/IMW of preformed archwires, the
stronger the orthodontic force at the central incisor and
the first molar in the lingual direction and at the canine
in the facial direction. These results suggest that it is possible to mathematically estimate the magnitude of the
orthodontic force delivered to each tooth from the ICW
or ICW/IMW using the regression equation associated
with each correlation coefficient. For example, when a
preformed archwire with only 1% greater ICW/IMW is
used, increases in orthodontic force of 8.56 gf in the lingual direction, 12.51 gf in the facial direction, and 3.63 gf
in the lingual direction were observed at the central incisor, canine, and the first molar, respectively. Similarly,
when using a preformed archwire with an ICW that is
2 mm narrower (1 mm on each side) than the patient’s
dental arch, increases in orthodontic forces of approximately 36 gf in the facial direction, 51 gf in the lingual
direction, and 10 gf in the facial direction were observed
at the central incisor, canine, and the first molar, respectively. Previous studies reported that tipping and bodily
tooth movement start to occur from 35 g [6] and 50 cN
[25]–70 g [6] of orthodontic force, respectively. By comparing these values with the results of the present study,
clinically significant orthodontic forces were delivered to
the central incisors and canines. A difference (or uncoordination) of approximately 1 mm between the dental
arch and the selected archwire is often considered to be
within the clinically acceptable limit [26, 27]. Therefore,
when preformed archwires that do not fit the dental arch
are applied or the selected preformed archwire forms are

Fig. 4 Spearman correlation coefficients between the intercanine width (ICW) and orthodontic forces delivered by 63 types of preformed
archwires to the brackets at the A central incisors, B canines, and C first molars. **P < .01 (Facial: positive, Lingual: negative)
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Fig. 5 Spearman correlation coefficients between the intermolar width (IMW) and orthodontic force delivered by 63 types of preformed archwires
to the brackets at the A central incisors, B canines, and C first molars. **P < .01 (Facial: positive, Lingual: negative)

Fig. 6 Spearman correlation coefficients between the intercanine/intermolar width (ICW/IMW) ratio and orthodontic force delivered by 63 types of
preformed archwires to the brackets at the A central incisors, B canines, and C first molars. **P < .01 (Facial: positive, Lingual: negative)

inconsistent during treatment, an undesirable expansion
or contraction force may be delivered, which could possibly increase the risk of round trips [15], root resorption
[28], and posttreatment relapse [29].
In contrast, a significant but weak positive correlation
was observed between the IMW and the orthodontic
force delivered to the first molar. However, the delivered

orthodontic force at the first molars was relatively small
and may be clinically insignificant. These findings indicate that the variation in the IMW in the preformed archwires was relatively wider than the variation in the ICW,
but the influence of the IMW on the orthodontic force
was weaker than the influence of the ICW. Therefore, in
consideration of the differences in the root surface area
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Fig. 7 Distribution of 63 types of preformed archwire widths (intercanine width (ICW) and intermolar width (IMW)) with archwire ID numbers and
group classifications, and comparison of means and standard deviations (SDs) of the dental arch widths for normal occlusion

Fig. 8 Medians, quantiles, and ranges of orthodontic force measured at the A central incisors, B canines, and C first molars, and comparisons of the
four arch form groups by Kruskal–Wallis and post hoc multiple tests with correction for the false discovery rate. *P < .05, **P < .01, NS; Not significant
(Facial: positive, Lingual: negative)

for each tooth type, the orthodontic force delivered to
the first molars may be limited even when using a thick
rectangular preformed NiTi archwire [6]. However, one
possible reason for this could be the longer bracket distance between the canine and first molar [30]. Therefore,
it is necessary to conduct an evaluation of the forces

delivered by preformed archwires that differ from the
arch form used in the simulation of a mandibular dental
arch that includes premolars.
Although one possible reason may be the influence
of differences in the ethnic characteristics of the sampled population [31], the results of previous studies that
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compared the shapes of preformed archwires and natural dental arch forms have not been in agreement [11,
13–15]. In the present study, the majority of sampled
preformed archwires had narrower ICWs and IMWs than
the normal dental arch width, which supports the results
of previous studies conducted in Japan [14, 21, 22]. In
addition, considerable product variation for both the
ICW and IMW among the preformed archwires was also
noted [11, 13–15, 21, 22]. These findings tend to support
previous results that suggested that there is no universally applicable single ideal archwire form for all orthodontic patients [11, 32]. Accordingly, as a new approach,
we objectively categorized the sampled preformed archwires into a widely used classification [12, 16] based on
the ICW and IMW of the dental arch of subjects with
normal occlusions. First, three types of archwires with
ICWs and IMWs wider than the normal range of the
dental arch of subjects with normal occlusions were
excluded because of the small sample size as an independent group. Consequently, 10 types of archwires that
were within the normal ranges of the ICW and IMW of
the dental arch of subjects with normal occlusions were
classified as the Control group. These archwires could
be considered the most suitable type for this population
[14, 21]. Only nine types were classified into the Ovoid
group. The medians of ICW and IMW for the archwires
in this group were approximately 1.5 mm and about
2 mm narrower on average than the mean for subjects
with normal occlusions; therefore, the archwires in this
group could be recommended for female patients [15].
Nine types of archwires within a relatively small range of
variation were classified into the Tapered group. Similar
to the Ovoid group, few preformed archwires were available for this group. In a previous study, the Tapered type
of dental arch was observed in 44% of Caucasian orthodontic patients in the USA and 12% of Japanese orthodontic patients [31]. Therefore, these findings suggest
that ethnic background is a factor that contributes to
the availability of preformed archwires in specific geographic areas. In contrast, 32 types of preformed archwires from 13 companies were classified into the Square
group, which represents the most popular type in Japan.
These preformed archwires have been considered imitations of the original “Roth arch form,” which was developed for overcorrection based on clinical experience
during the 1970s to compensate for the expansion of the
molars during the space closure of extraction cases [6, 14,
33]. However, medical devices should not be designed
based only on expert clinical experience or the influence
of the market. Therefore, further biomechanical research
on preformed archwires is still required to confirm their
treatment efficiency.
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Compared to the Control and Square groups, the Ovoid
and Tapered groups delivered significantly greater orthodontic forces with an average of approximately 40–50 gf
in the facial direction, 50–70 gf in the lingual direction,
and 5–10 gf in the facial direction at the central incisors,
canines, and first molars (Fig. 8). This finding indicates
that the application of a preformed archwire with a narrower ICW than the patient’s dental arch would create
orthodontic forces that produce labial inclination of the
mandibular central incisors and could increase the risk of
gingival ressesion [34, 35] and unstable treatment results
[1, 2]. In contrast, the archwires in the Square group
delivered orthodontic forces that were generally weaker
than those in the Ovoid and Tapered groups. When
compared with the Control group, orthodontic forces
were delivered in the lingual, facial, and lingual directions at the central incisors, canines, and first molars,
respectively. However, it should also be noted that a
weaker force was delivered by archwires in the Square
group for all teeth. As shown in Fig. 7, although the preformed archwires in the Square group had narrower
IMWs, the ICWs were within the normal range. Consequently, when the preformed archwires in the Square
group were placed in the simulated normal dental arch,
the IMWs were increased to the normal width, but the
ICWs did not change much and remained close to those
of the Control group [21]. In this situation, the orthodontic force delivered to the canines in the facial direction
by the archwires in the Square group was still relatively
milder than the force delivered in the lingual direction by
the archwires in the Tapered or Ovoid groups. Therefore,
the Square type preformed archwires, which are the most
widely used archwires, might be a relatively safer selection in terms of preventing unfavorable effects on the
mandibular incisors and canines [14, 36].
The results of this study should be considered in light
of the following limitations. First, in the present study,
only the orthodontic force in the facial-lingual direction
(x-axis) was the focus to investigate the effects on dental arch forms. However, orthodontic forces would also
be delivered in the y-axis and z-axis directions; therefore,
additional biomechanical studies in other directions in
three-dimensional space and studies evaluating torque
must be conducted in the future. Second, the simulated
mandibular dental arch was composed of only six teeth
without malocclusion in the present study. Since this differed from the clinical situation, more complex actionreaction relationships could be delivered at individual
teeth with malocclusion. In the future, it is necessary to
simulate the dental arch including lateral incisors and
premolars with malocclusion. In addition, the dental
arch form set as the normal model in the present study
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was based on a sample of orthodontically untreated subjects with normal occlusions in a single ethnic group.
Since wide individual variation in the dental arch forms
of normal subjects has been observed, the influence of
orthodontic force created by preformed archwires should
be evaluated in orthodontic patient populations with a
variety of malocclusions sampled in other geographic
areas [7, 37–40]. Third, the characteristics of the nickel–
titanium, such as metallurgical structure and structural
transformation behavior, would differ among the 15
manufacturers whose products were used in the study.
We have not categorized them from this perspective
in the present study, but it would be useful to compare
the results from this perspective. Finally, because of the
nature of the present in vitro simulation study, it was not
possible to evaluate the biological reaction of teeth and
periodontal tissues, the pressure around the dental arch
produced by the occlusion, and the surrounding force
exerted by the adjacent muscular tissues of the tongue,
lips, and cheeks. Therefore, future research is required to
investigate any potential relationships with orthodontic
force.

Conclusions
The null hypothesis was rejected. Within the limitations
of the present study, the following conclusions were
obtained:
1 Significant correlations between width measurement
(ICW, IMW, and ICW/IMW ratio) results for 63
types of sampled commercially available preformed
NiTi archwires and the orthodontic forces delivered
to the central incisors, canines, and first molars were
found, except between the IMW and orthodontic
forces delivered to the central incisors and canines.
2 Significant differences in the delivered orthodontic forces were observed among all groups, except
between the Ovoid and Tapered groups at all teeth
and between the Ovoid/Tapered and Control groups
at the first molar.
3 Significantly greater orthodontic force in the facial
direction was delivered at the central incisors by the
archwires in the Ovoid and Tapered groups compared with the archwires in the other groups.
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